**Wednesday 14 March 2018**

**International Child Health Group**

1430-1800

1400-1430  ICHG AGM – all welcome

1430-1500  Updates from ICHG & RCPCH Global
*David Morley Student Bursary 2016: Mr Douglas Oates*
*David Morley Student Bursary 2017: Dr Efioanwan Andah*

1500-1510  Validation of transcutaneous bilirubinometry as a method to monitor newborn jaundice in a low income country, **Dr S Johnson** ID726

1510-1520  Evaluation of ‘TRY’ an algorithm for neonatal CPAP in low-Income settings, **Dr Caroline Crehan** ID478

1520-1530  Epilepsy in Western Uganda: Using satellite clinics to remove barriers to seeking care, **Dr C Harris** ID236

1530-1540  Delivering nurse-led emergency paediatric care in Sierra Leonean hospitals: the effect on quality of care and mortality **Dr Christopher Hands** ID439

1540-1550  Identification of the health burden for street children and service provision available in Kisumu, Kenya through Focus Group Discussions **Dr Benjamin Eder** ID704

1550-1600  Neonatal outcomes of Female Genital Mutilation/Cutting (FGM/C) in the Gambia: results from a multicentre prospective observational study **Dr Alice Armitage** ID458

1600-1630  Refreshment break and poster viewing

1630-1700  David Baum Keynote address: **Dr Cally Tan**

1700-1715  Prizes: David Morley student bursary & Research/Advocacy Award

**POSTERS**

The management of Moderate Acute Malnutrition in children aged 6-59 months: a systematic review and meta-analysis **Miss Imara Gluning**, ID11
Medical Students, Neonatology and the World **Dr Tiffany Keep**, ID32
MenB (Bexsero) immunisation side effects in extremely premature infants (<28 weeks) **Dr Devdeep Mukherjee**, ID49
Gastroenteritis Aggressive versus Slow Treatment for Rehydration (GASTRO study): A descriptive analysis **Dr Kirsty Houston**, ID74
Adolescent Cohorts Assessing Growth, Cardiovascular and Cognitive Outcomes in Low and Middle-Income Countries **Dr Joseph Ward**, ID86
Problems of dual vulnerability in nutrition; A qualitative study of older persons caring for under five year olds in post-disaster Haiti **Dr Stephanie Raybould**, ID90
Are Essential Medicines available, reliable and affordable in low-middle income countries? **Professor Tim Eden**, ID98
Increasing Burden of the Impact of Climate Change on Paediatric Infectious Diseases **Dr Godwin Oligbu**, ID121
Post-operative outcomes of Gambian children and adolescents post valvular surgery for rheumatic heart disease **Dr Kevin Martin**, ID131
Improving Practice of Paediatric Admission Vital Sign Measurement: an audit of vital sign documentation for patients admitted to a large paediatric medical ward before and after delivery of a paediatric assessment education programme. **Ms Anna Tailby**, ID191
Using a surveillance methodology to estimate the incidence of transition for young people with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) requiring ongoing support from child to adult services

**Miss Helen Eke**, ID204

Successes and challenges of introducing clinical job aides in district hospitals in Myanmar  **Dr Jay Halbert**, ID230

Stabilisation, referral & transfer of acutely unwell children in Myanmar  **Dr Jay Halbert**, ID231

A strategy to support changes in clinical care following training courses at district hospitals in Myanmar: Implementation Plans  **Dr Jay Halbert**, ID232

Neonatal mortality in Western Uganda  **Dr C Harris**, ID237

The impact of point-of-care-testing for biomarkers in reducing antibiotic prescriptions in children globally: a systematic review  **Miss Rosanne Verow**, ID274

Development of Successful and Sustainable Paediatric Oncology Shared-Care Networks in Low-Middle Income Countries  **Mrs Piera Freccero**, ID276

RSV prevalence in infants admitted with bronchiolitis across central Kenya; a prospective study during Global Links placement  **Dr Jacqueline Le Geyt**, ID331

Effectiveness of plastic bags versus incubator in preterm and low birth weight neonates  **Dr Wajida Mazher**, ID337

Perspective of Syrian Adolescent Refugees on Problems Living in Zaatari Refugee Camp  **Dr Yara Fardous**, ID376

Causes of mortality in a Sierra Leonean district hospital neonatal unit  **Dr Sandy Kirolos**, ID400

Implementation of Emergency Triage Assessment and Treatment (ETAT+) in a Sierra Leonean district hospital  **Dr Sandy Kirolos**, ID438

A retrospective study investigating malnutrition in HIV positive children in Sierra Leone  **Dr Jo Finch**, ID443

Cases without borders: Can online discussion of clinical cases between high and low resource countries enhance learning in paediatrics?  **Dr M Lee**, ID465

The acceptability, feasibility and usability of the NeoTree application in Malawi: an integrated data collection, clinical management and education mHealth solution to improve quality of newborn care and thus newborn survival in health facilities in resource-poor settings  **Dr Caroline Crehan**, ID491

Investigating the need, feasibility and introduction of ketamine sedation in a Paediatric Emergency Department in a resource-poor setting  **Dr John Rasquinha**, ID525

Evaluation of patient admissions through a Paediatric Emergency Department at a central hospital in a resource-poor setting  **Dr John Rasquinha**, ID614

Reflections on a short-term paediatric medical mission to a Syrian refugee camp in Jordan  **Dr Munirah Mazlan**, ID562

Linking Paediatric Oncology Research with Electives  **Ms Roshni Mansfield**, ID671

Unintentional Childhood Injuries in Sub Saharan Africa - A Focussed Literature Review 2009-2015  **Dr Benjamin Eder**, ID701

Estimates of the burden of Group B Streptococcal disease worldwide for pregnant women, stillbirths and children  **Dr Neal Russell**, ID714

Childhood neurodisability in rural Nepal: challenges and needs  **Dr S M George**, ID716

Health and Disease in Children of the "Irish Traveller" Community  **Dr Peter O'Reilly**, ID722

Facilitators and barriers of continuous positive airway pressure use in newborn care in Kenya (preliminary results)  **Dr Helen Nabwera**, ID723

Implementation of a neonatal minimal dataset in a low income country  **Dr Cheryl Battersby**, ID731

Guts, Germs and Iron: A Systematic Review of the Effect of Iron Supplementation and Fortification on Diarrhoea in Children Aged 4 to 59 Months  **Mr Adnaan Ghanchi**, ID741

Zika virus associated meningoencephalitis in children: Are we under reporting?  **M Fallaha**, ID760